
c i si e o r ins.
EonJctlmes EEistaken.

We have often heard the term of "he
:i signed eat," which we think mean-li- e

is net such a foci as he look '
ap-

plied to individuals in whom simebo.lv
was deceived, but. we never saw the say-

ing si' fullv verified as hi a little instance

that oucuiml a few days ago. A tall,

pliant specimen of mankind, diessed in red

Jeans, ioukiiiL,' s if lie would have sold

himself and al! ho had on for two dollars

at: J Ihty cents, mtcred a hanking estab-l- i

.hment where he had called to procure
s mie bin, ill ch.-- g , and uddnsseil the

Teller with
"I av, strang.-r- , have you any Ken-luck?- "

"Any what'.'" asked the gentleman
spok. n to.

Win', any Kentuek money the Ohio

trash don't no in our in.ris."
The Teller, sup o nig from hi appear- -

ance, that he oii'y wanted ,i few dollar s,

fold hiiii that lie had nothing shortof some j

"?r;'l!) no'es "nothing shelter.
'Weil In w many have you of them?"

Oh, twelve or filten, I think, do you;
then;?"

"Yes, eld fellow, cdl you on the':

u'.clc,"' said I he Keiiiuekinii, as he pulled;
out a roll of bank bills as big as your list

an that is no small one. The money!
was counted out and the fifteen ioOO notes
handed over to the stranger, who, on

pocketing them said "You couldn't, sec
tile same amount, and go a leelle better,
could you for this pile is so big it bothers
me to carry H, hauling out ot another
po.'ket just about as huge a roll as the
lii'- -t one.

"Xo! I'll bo hanged if I can," replied
tiie bunker; "rake it down, my friend you
beat me."

The Xcntueki; n was a hog diiver who
had just received his pay for hogs, am-

ounting to about 15,000, and he thought
he would rather have Kentucky money to
lake home than the Ohio that was given
to him. We concurred with the banker
l hat it would not do lo judge the depth
of a m in's purse by his personal appear-
ance.

Dilcgas on Kevvspapers.
A. (low docs it happen neighbor j i.

that your children have so much greater
progress in their learning and knowledge
of li e world than mine? They ail attend
tl e same school, and for ought I know, en-jo-

equal advantages.
LI. Do von take the newspapers, neigh- -

b.-.- A?
A. Xo, sir, I do not take them myself;

hut 1 now arel then borrow one, just to
lead. Pray, sir, what have newspapers to

do with the eudcation of children.
B. Why, sir, they have a vast deal to

do with it, I assure you. I should as soon
think of keeping them from school, as to
withhold from them newspapers; it is a

lit tie school of itself, l'eing new every
week, it attracts their attention, and they
are sure to pursue it. Thus, while they
ere. storing their minds with useful knowl-

edge, they are at the same time acquiring
the ait of reading, &c. I have often been
surmised, that men of understanding
should overlook the importance of a news-

paper in a family.
A. In truth, neighbor B., I frequently

think I should like to take them; but I
cannot well afiord the expense.

B. Can't afford the expense! w hat, let
me ask, is the value of five or six doMars a
year, in comparison with the pleasure and

advantage to be derived from a well con-

ducted newspaper? As poor as I am, 1

would not, for fifty dollars a year, de-

prive myself of the happiness 1 enjoy in

reading, and hearing my children read in
the papers. And then the reflection, that
they are growing up intelligent and useful
members of society. Oh, don't mention
the expense! pay it in advance every
year, and you will think no more of it.

The antipathy of the Scotch people to
rcud sermons is well known. At Kirdcud-l.'.-igii- t,

at an "inauguration," an old wo-

man on the pulpit stairs asked one of her
companions if the new minister was a
reader. "And how can he read, woman?"
the reply was, "the man's blind." To
which the first made answer, "I'm glad to

hear't I wish they were a' blin'."

"Annette, my dear, what country is

opposite to us on the globe?"
"Don't know, bir."
'Well, now," said the perplexed teach-

er, "if 1 were to bore a hole through the
earth, and you were to go in at this end,
whore would you come out?"

"Out of the hole, sir!" replied the pupil,
w'ith an air of triumph at having solved the
great question.

The lion. Humphrey Mars all, in his
speech before the Philadelphia know noth-

ing council, said "He was for the rabble."
The lion, gentleman has a very proper

appreciation of who are his friends, and to
whom ho is indebted for his present posi-

tion, lie ought to be for the rabble.
The biass-knue- k and bludgeon rabble
elected him to Congress. Lou. Tiiics.

Fali.ino to Pif.ces. The Know-Not- h

ing party ot Mississippi is last going to
pieces. We have heretofore announced
the declension of several of the ablest can-

didates for eh etors. The last southern
papeis bring us the withdrawal of Col.
Amos R.Johnson, one of their electors
for the State at large, and perhaps the
ablest man of the order in that State.

Louisville Democrat.

A countryman entered Whipple's da-

guerreotype saloon recently, and wished a
daguerreotype' of his uncle. "I caa do
if. sir. but where is he?" "Oh, he is
dead'", was the simple replv; 'but I've
gi't a .d i fti.jii ! him in the old -

. A. G.,A?if. J. W. TIlJ.MAf

GRAVES & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lebanon, Ay.

viIM, Practice in nil the Courls of Mu-- y

rion an.l ailjoiiiiiur Comities, aire
troetjitly olUuid to all business entrusted to

til. cure.

St. Joseph's College.
llAKDSTOW.N', KV.

THIS Institution is situated in Bards
town. The site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten-

sive. The playing grounds are spacious
and handsomely set with Irees. The pro-

fessors are from twelve to fifteen in num-

ber, and exclusively devoted to the iirstruc-liio- n

of those intrusted to their care.
Hoard, washing and tuition in all or any

of the branches taught, per
session of 10 months, 1C.,00
Extra charg-es- at the option of the par-

ents, are
1. For the use of Instruments in

Xatural Philosophy or Chemis-trv- ,.... 10,00
2. For the class of Mineralogy and

Geology, - . - 5,00
3. For Music or Dancing, per

quarter, each, 10,00
4. For Painting or Drawing, per

quarter, each, 5,00
5. For Board in the College du-

ring the vacation, per week. 2,00
G. For use of bed and bedding,

per session. 8,00
For further particulars apply, by letter

to the President.
XT. B. The Collegiate exercises were re-

sumed on the 2d of September

Louisville Agricultural
WORKS.

TAr--h

KENTUCKY CORN COB MILL.

It is well known that there is grout economy
in crushing or grinding the kernels of nil grain
before fee. ling it to stock, and that there is much
nutrimcut in the cob when properly broken or
ground. And the only reason that, mills arrang-
ed to produce these desired s have lot been
more generally introduced among planters and
farmers, has been their "complex; arrangement
and high cost.

In the Kentucky Corn and Cob Mill, of which
'bo above is an accurate engraving, we claim to
have produced a machine'ut once el'ieient, sub-

stantial and cheap, while ils arrangement is so

simple that the most ordinary hand can adjust
rid operate t. This machine, unlike any other,

is regulated hy means of tt single. s"t screw,
which is eas ly moved hy hand, and is applied
directly under the center of the mill.

Any one using these mills will find a clear sa-

ving of ONE QUARTER of their corn over
the old plan of feeding.

We warrant these Mills to give entire satisfac-
tion. Purchasers may use them for llrirty days
and if not satisfied, can return them and get
their money.
Tlu'v mill (rind Corn and Cub as fine as

desired, at the following rate per hour,
with one horse:

No. 1, 4 to .r bush 'per hoar, V. eight 350 lbs.
Price. 425,00.

No'. 2, fi to 8 bush, per hour. Weight .100 lbs.
Price $30,00.
The ab ve price includes the complete Mill

ready to hitch to without anv further expense,
and could be set in operation in five minutes time.

PennSjilrauia Four Horse Power and
Thresher, loith Tumbling Shaft Com-

plete.
We are now engaged in making 500 of these

Threshers for the harvest of 1S5G. And from
our experience and success last season .together
witji the additional precautionof having seen red
at an early day thoroughly seasoned lumber,
and other materials of unexceptionable quality,
we are satisfied that we will be able to turn out
Machines to which wo can and will give the
most unqualified "indorsement.

The advanges claimed by us for the Pennsyl-
vania Thresher over any other in general use,
are the following:

1st. Its groat strength and simplicity.
2nd. Its ability to do more work each day

than can be performed by any other known Ma-

chine driven by four hcrses.
.'id, It is portable, and is easily hauled by two

horses on a wagon; and can be loaded or unload-
ed, and put in operation in thirty minutes.

4th. We have also succeeded in removi ng what
has heretofore been so objectionable in other
Machines, to wit: the necessity for great speed
on the part of the horses our Machine being
so geared as lo accomplish greater motion with
less speed in driving.

We have manufactured and sold over two
hundred of these machines during the past sea-
son, fand in no instance has one been returned,!
under the following

WARRANTEE.
We warrant every Machine to be made well,

and of good material, in every respect, and to
Us work to Ihc satisfaction of the purchaser,

or refund the money.

PRICES.
Complete Four-Hors- e Power anil Thresh-

er, readv for use, cash, $135 00
Complete Four- - Horse Power alone, cash SO 00
Complete Four-Hors- o Thresher, al ne,

cash. CO 00
Band Wheel, to be added to this Power if

desired, for driving Collon Gin, Corn
Mill, Corn Shelter, Straw Cutter,
Wheat Fan, &.C., ttc, extra, 15 00

COMBINED REAPER d- MOWER.
MILLER, WINGATF. & CD'S KENTUCKY

HARVESTER.
We are now building for the harvest of 1S'5C,

live hundred Combined Reaping and Mowing
Machines, of our own'construction, and to which
we will give the most unqualified warrantee as
to their performance in every respr t; anil that
they (dial b of better material, construction
and worjwnanship, than any other similar Ma-

chine in use. Price, cash, one hundred and forty
dollars.

Circulars containing a cut and accurate de-

scription of this machine w ill be forwarded by
us on application by letter or otherwise.

Orders should be forwarded early. Liberal
discount to dealers.

V, ( I J.F.R, W1NOATE CO.
.Maun f tetui i r. of 1 arm ag ImplinieiiN ;n,.i

Maeh ue , , mi K v

F.b "7.

PROSPECTUS
e f

rp7

Believing as we do, (hat the perpetuity,
welfare, and prosperity of our bch.vcd
country have been jeopaidied bv he fan-

atics of the Xoith; we, the undersigned
have come to the conclusion that our voice
as a public journalist should be put for-

ward in defense of those things hitherto
held sacred by every one who breathed
the free air of America; be they Catholic
or Protestant: native born or foreign-born- .

The Constitution of the t'nited Statesgua-rantee- s

to every man. who, either is acci-

dentally born within her limits, or swear
eternally allegiance to her laws:proteetion,
siiffra!-e- , and the light, (particularly.) to
vyorslun trod neeoroino 10 Hie uieiaies 01

own conscience. Thetefore. eoneoiv- - llnls.&c.. &r nnd Slimnlnthis .acnt l!in Stomach nut!

in" that the DEMOCRATIC! rjoods fmind cqrorl qrral- -' Intestines. extracted from the Difjcstive

4,.,, .ulv,,p.nipo itv-nn- LOW in PR as same Stomach tho Ox. thus forminjr a true Diccst-l-AU- ll,s the bo, for f.0(lirtviHe any Fluid, precise like the
r.qnal Lights I. pnvi-- ; furnishing a corn

none," public, as The the at I1!110 bsti
vie,-- .

111 nnvri e. a VOCM f' ; HI

support the tenets of
.

the Democratic Pa,--!
IV. A e have had it loo often thrown m

our teeth, when we ui.-he- d to show vipj
folly its true color, were "ncu- -

tral" and consequently had no tot
say auo-lit- in regard any political subject,
"ither geirutelij or puh'irlg. We have)
cro't tired of this, and althouu'h the hustle
mil commotion of politics suits not our in-- 1

clination; yet, under the exigences of the
case, we third; it our imperative duty ;'

publish a strielly
DEMOCRATIC APER.

Those who our paper nercaiter,
never have the pleasun saviiiLT

fh.it ne lvivp tianscr.niled the bounds
"neutrality," for the GUIDE

'saying CULTl 'It
do, the buckler TRUTH, Stei-hkxs- ,

the arrows In burg, of of the Farm,''
the glorious old .'., assisted by P.

DemOCraCV, M. Iiaven, Piofessor
been forced to' do bv circum
stances, which w plain hereafter,

have onliv but
thai, more anon.

Hereafter, our humble and
though be: will be dedicated the
Democratic principles, whilst the same

will not forget place before
our renders each matter lor their
amusement, edification and instruction.

be furnished animals
00 per feature of tlx

ad vane payment delayed
niontlis, il 50 will be exacted,

payments delayed the end

being published
however, Numbers,

elusive engrayino-s- is'sold
uccomjiaues

JACK,
Editor Pkopk ...ok,

LmiAN'OX, 1 December

Scott's Weekly Paper.
The Publishers this large and popu-

lar family Journal coming
(1854) a combination Literary at-

tractions heretofore unattempted
Philadelphia Weeklies. Among
features will a and

... : .1o
.

Georee Ltvpurd, entitled "Legends
Century." who Mr.

Lippard's celebrated Legends
American Involution published

consecutive bVrw.(tff,..,
..1

and American History endowed with
and brilliancy previous

productions. The a Orig-

inal Noyellettes, "Morris Hartley,"
Knights Mystic Valley,

Harrison Ainsieorth,
commenced. will handsomely illus-

trated with fine engravings,
startling .i

. r? ru jtuuii, ,

(listmguisliea
and author

nt'Ail rood iMuaocrl
, , , - '

1, .

a iNoveiiettc iouow
Mrs. Andrews Denison,

Pictures, Patience
ington and Grandmother, etc.. will
contribute a splendid Domestic

entitled Grove," and
Y'atson illusti-ate-

Edged Knife" a graphic pic-- 1

Lib; Kentucky.
I,, rt.mti.iLi,.

tions selections Caroline
Lee Ilcntz, Claireille, Libert-e- ,

Grccnweod, distinguish-
ed graphic

full reports provision,
money, and markets,
travelers and abroad,

'Terms. -- One
copies, year, four copies

copies, and
getter-u- p twenty copies,

year, and getter
club",

SCOTT, Publisher,
Ill, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Stationery.
a supply STITION

ERY, arid such
Foolscap Pater,

Paper,
Fancy Envelopes,

Steel Pens,

J- O

MANSION HOUSE!,

MESSRS. LIOO'E
Announce their

a yc;trs ahove
n

HOTEL STAGE
House rciinvatc.i

ecryt!iiii;r p r.
tl r ' f

J

SPR G XIJ UMME
STYLE

HATS AND CAPS!!;
Yfacililivs

J nu Id oni'T ol
excel led

Country.
I on cont'iiitly munuiVilur-- ;

Black and White Beaver,
liru-di- , K Otter I

Ic from cidehra-te- d

city Together
a assortment

California, hlack white Vista
AV'onl Hats.

Mens Youths' Panama Hats.

ving i.f
Itwe

Gastric
to a. other its

icles we tul Iir'i'f..ot

we

riudit
to

to

to

' '

Legnorn.
Straw Hats.

" . F,.lm Leaf

Huts, latest New York
vie.

.' in v iu
o,cj!ic assortment.

J--j particular made
sbort.i.olice.

LEONARD EDELEN.
Lebanon,

PERIODICALS.

FAni"Ii!R!3 GUIDE.
LEONARD SCO'lT
ho. Yol

CONTINUE publish four
tjuarterly J;en".vs Llack-wood'- s

Magazine: in addition
they have recently commenced publica-
tion a valuable Agricultural call- -

Agriculture College, eve,
highly valuable will comprise

large royal volumes, containing
with splendid

steel engravings, than engra-
vings wood, highest
art, illustrating almost even- - implement
husbandry best farmers,

best methods plowing, planting.!
having, harvesting, ic, various!

is and render
student Agncul-

fare.

numbers, will
twenty-lAvo- .

, ,Rritish
, , .r t i ..e ui s,

T ,
umuon i.ceiew (Lonscrva -

live),
The Edndmrg Revieni (Whig),

of we have PARMER'S SCIEXTTFIC
privilege of t we please nml,!Al) PRACTICAL G E.''
hearing as we of Ry IIknkv f

fear of error. tints author "Rook
throwing broadcast, etc.: John- - Xokton.
banner of which we havo of Scientific

inadvertent
ill ex

acted in of

feeble
it to

at,

time, we to
week,

TERMS POST will domestic in highest
subscribers year, paid in ' short pictorial

"When fori
six
when are until
of the year: will, ad in Senti-
neled. Clubs of more, monthly pages ll

taken where nioir of the Sleel and

7. W.
and

vV., 1st, 1S55.
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Black wood's Maoazi ne CToryfr
Although works arc dislingdished

.i.TI,r, political sliac !es above indicated,
butasmall; portion of their contents is de- -

.

voted tr. pohtieal subjects. It is their hi- -

, ., ', ,
u "

. .,

'

-

, Eblckwond still n,W fh
masterly guidance of Christopher
maintains its ancient celcbnf y, and i it
this time, unusually attractive, from the se- -

rial works of Rulwer and literary
notables, written lor that magazine, and
lirst appearing in its columns in Great
R. itam and 1,1 the United States. Such
works as "t he axfons and "My New
Novel," (both by Rulwer), "My Peninsular

,'I'l ir 1,,J. 110 reen riami, anil se
rials, of which numerous rival editions are
issued by the leading pubishers in this
countrv have to be reprinted bv those
publishers from the pages of Blackwood,
A FT Kit IT II AS LKEN ISSUED BY

Scott tV t o., so tiiat subscribers to the
reprint 01 mat jiagazuie may always rely
on having the earliest reai nm- - of these
f ..1,

TERMS.
Peti

For 1111V one of the four Reviews 00
or any two do 5 00

r or any do G 00
For all four ol the Reviews 8 00
For Rlaekwood's Magazine 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 0 00
For Blackwood and four Reviews 10 00
For Farmer's (complete ..in

22 Nos. .$5 00
(Payment to be made in ail cases in ad- -

vance.)
CLL RUING.

A discount of twentv-liv- c tier cent, from
the above prices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering or more copies ot one
or more of the above works. Thus:
copies of Llackwood or of one Review will
be sent to one address for e ft; copies of
the four Reviews and Llackw ood for '30;
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, as no from these
prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT S: CO.,
10 Fl LTOX STREET, New YoilK,

Entrance 54 Gold street.
Money, current in the States issu-

ed, v ill be recoil ed at par.
Remittances and communications

be always addressed post-pai- or franked,
to the Publishers.

Wanted to Hire.
CMii'.r 10 f.'D wishes hire

line- Christica-'- , a
b

J

Kuleved according to act of Comrrf-.-s- h the!
year ISM, hy J S. I !OH ; 1TON, M.D. in
the Clerk's Ollicc of the District Court for
the Laslern District Pennsylvania.

iinctLcr Scientific Wonder.
(HIE AT CUKE

Tl 1 A f

P s id,
1 UK 'IT. I!:!

JHGKSTIVE FLUID,
on

GASTRIC JUICE!
Prepared from Pcnncf, or the Fourth Stonuich

of the Ox. rifti'r tlircelions of l'aron
tlie rrrat riiysio!nficnl C'lii'tilist, hy J
IlOrnilTON.' M. D Fhibulelphiu, IV
"I 1IG f'.ST." Such is the true nii'iiniie of

the word PEPSIN. It is Ihc chief element, or
I ni.ti,ll,f T'rmni,.!.. t I, H ..W lo !;

tlif Solvent, the Food, the Pnrifviii", Treser- -

. ....... .o u a n u ,iii.-a- i
thy Stomach. JNoartol man can equal its cu-

llrative powers. containsno Alehohol, Hitters,
Acids, v.,.-,- n , t. i..

lasrrceaMc to the. taste, and may be taken hy
most feehlo patients who cannot eat ? wator
cracker without acute distress. IVuare of
Drowned Imitations. Pepsin is not a Prurr.

Half a toaspoonful of Pcnsin infused in wa- -

ter. will d"iL'c-- or dissolve five noiinds of Roast
Ueef in ahoi. two hours, out of the stomach.

Scientific Evidence.
j lie .'i. inn ijvinciice upon w en t s

Rcmclv is based ,l, n , ,i., ,;

Koasnlh
ns do, Tin? above wili be in is

t Inl'v as I the
c;u , ; or ive natural Juice

nnd exclusive city marhcl. in Chemical powers,
to shall, Patrons of house, tlin ptililic. a tn te for

that
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pen.
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will

and b " ingism it sees most and sub- -

on the .Agent and fct a Descriptive lie foe to and and
gratis, -i- vin-r alnrjre of wj oppose it and ils its

J.cihitr s , mmal Chemistry; ,' ,

Comae's of intolerance, its corruption
on l'cod and Diet; Dr. John W. Draper of New an(' its earnest ly and zealously
York : Prof. Diinjlison's Physioloijvr
t 101 0111 iii.iii . u 1 a.e ioncrr?; uv. earpenrers
Physio'ojjy; &c, (oireiher with reports of cures
from all pans of the U 0 i led Stales.
Fcpsin in r'f.nid and

Dr. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in
powder and in iluid form. and in prescription
viais ,or use o, t nys nans. lie powder vy iii

I., mail u ui i eM.iee, uiiu uoiiar
sent to Dr. Hoii'fhton, I'hiiadetiihia.

irrOPiSPRVE THIS! Every bottle of the
ncnnine Pepsin bears the written signature of

S. HOUGHTON, Jr. D., sole proprietor.
Philadelubia Pa. arid Trademark
secured.

Sold bvall Drue-east- and dealers in Med
cine. Price ONE DOLLAR per Lottie.

AGENTS.
L. H. NOPLE, Lebanon.
J. L. Shkiilev, Harrodsourg.
D. )). Parilstown.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE,

Magazine, has already a

regular monthly issue of more than 100,- -

UuU cojne; aim is still steadily ana
increasing; 'The have en-

deavored, bv a well directed use of the
.. Pii'iil-- nf Ti.cr,,,,.,., el l1,.,. ....,Ai vjuiu in, iij..,i i.i in aiiu , J

lender t tie most nnr
,

niost. use -

ru jr. igazine for popular reading in the
work'; and the extent to which their
f01. been successful is indicated by
thel lact, tnat it has attained a greater cir- -

(.u;ltj,-- nrn any similar periodical ever
issued.

s,1M;.,i ,.,,i ,r.

0 '
usual ample anil choice selections of f or- -

eign and Domestic Literature, an incrcas
nmonnr. of Orierinal AlnfOM- - in? flu.'.,,.: v.,:,.. . n i.,:.. r....luiai. iiiuLiiLiiu o n,ci s, n 111 ue nei eai r er

fljrl,isiied. Tho 0f Pictonll em.
belisliments will be increased: still greater
variety win oe given to its literary con

(tents; its Editorial and
will be still farther enlarged

and strengthened; and no labor cx
will f,o sc.ivcrl tn von,!..,- ii ; ,.
.,,; o resneets still mm--

k' iviiui.iviiio ,,111 yjyy liitlUU UC1 JCUUCIJicAorlh, J,riis!i Jlevo u
'! it stid more interesting and valuable du-lh- e

icshn, nster Renew , ,.; i Ir.
Edivburtr

,
r

..,

both

t

vj other

MeSSIIS.

3

Guide

lour an)--

4

4

discount

should

is 11

A

A

T

rights

uc
n,i

Copy-rih- t

,111

have

thc always
jeeived Facult- -

to
public

., conductors,
more eleo-ant-, rind .. ,.1, ..!,.'. ..

'
than publication.

in anv part of the United
States may now receive the Magazine bv
mail for three a number, or thirty -

siv cents venr roslaoe. e ther of ,i,:al.
rtnnlsi.lli.e's nr Pn, i.licnl

Agents
Em,x of the will con- -

tai,. 144 octavo pages, double columns
eaee year comprising nearly two
thousand pages of the choicest Miscella- -

ueuus Liteaturc the day. Every Num- -

her contain numerous TllnsJ
trillions, Plates of the Fashions'
a copious,1 Chronicle of Current

.
Events,'

and .Notices of the important;
Books of the month. Thc volumes com-- '

' menco the numbers for
comber; but Subscriptions may commence
with any number.

Terms. The Magazine may be
cd of Booksellers, Periodical Agents,
.rom Publishers at three dollars ycur

cents a number. Numbers
from the can be sutmlied

'at any time.
Address 'Carpers Magazine, Ncu

York," post, paid.

lujuui;;
Having opened a larae and complete':

JOB OEEICE, in Ma-- ;

BOOKS,
BLANKS,

y

BALL TICKETS
&C. 8tC.

. nl anything done in my
n ; i ! alt-tig-

IF. IF.

1 C3 5ii

rO URlEEZ'il
OF THE

LOUISVILLE
WEIIILY COURfiEKr
Aeliandedaed hy cousi-n- lole foe

Largest. lh:taud Cheapest NtieSjxqicr
in the Yesl.

On the 1st of January, 8."A the Lou- -
isville Weekly enters upon its

.' , , . V - . . . 1 rr uiiiieeiiin 1 car, wun increased laciuties
at our control to tnabe a First, Class
Family Paper, in its Lite-
rary, Commercial, Miscellaneous and A"
ricultural Departments.

During year a number of Original .

Stories, written expressly fcr its columns,-
will be publisher!. ,

Extra efloi fs will be made to increase
its reputation as the best newspaper in
West: and we shall continue, by the agen-
cy of active special correspondents, lo pub-
lish news bv telegraph and the mails, its

of all contemnorai ies.
Its commercial reports be full, ac

the;curae and reliable.

reniaruable. the dangerous
Call C'ir- - Southern interests,

ctilar, amount scientific 'Abolitionism,
Irom Dr.

Physiology Dr. Pcreia; scriptiveress, lis
bigotry,

University

Povder.

Woods,

IhlS reached

rapid-
ly Publishers

attracve

ef- -

number

Miscellaneous

nunlber

accurate

twenty-fiv- e

commencement

LEBANON

Should

JACK.

Courier

advance

Tn nolifies ihc flniirlcr is Km live. A m,, I,
Whig. believes the pe-

riod fir nafuralizalion be extended;
that the b; it box should be more care
fully cruarded; and that sti ingeiit laws
should be enacted to prevent, pauper and
''""""'i1 emigration. Tut Know-- J ol h- -

Its tone will be bold and independent al
ways approving the light and fearlessly
condemning the wrong.

The next Presidential election the edi-

tor will est. em it his duty to
what ever National Party he thinks most
hkc v to overthrow Know Nothiledsm and
Abolitionism:

he Courier printed in the very best
....t r tsiyie uiiu new copper-iace- a type, on a

larire and handsome sheet, at the follow-
ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one vear, 2,00
2 copies " " " " '" 3,(10

" " " " " 5,11(1

, " " " in.no
22 " " " ' " " 20.UO

To avail of these terms, full clubs must
be sent at one time. Additions can bo
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $1,0'
lor each subscriber.

No paper ever.'ent unless the mono
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued a
the expiration of the time paid for.

. ,. . .

inends will ire us oy i i np- -

. .. . . c
in extending and incrcasni" our list
subscribers.

'The Daily C ouner is mallei to sub
scribers at'. 0,00 a year, and the Semi
Weekly Courier at Vo.OU a year, in ad
vance.

All communications lo bo addressed t
W. N. IIALDEMAN,

Courier Steam Printing House, 51 and 53.
Third street, near Kv.

PROSPECTUS
OF

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
NEALl l.KUANOX, MAUIOX CO., KV.

This Literary Institution, founded in
1821, bv the late Tiev. William Byrne,
and subsequently conducted for many
veixrs by the Jesuits, is now unoer thesu- -
pcrintendance of the Eight Rev. Lisbon

been instrumental in w idely diffusing the
ot a education

ont Kentucky and adjoining States.
The steadiness of its patronage has been:
a evidence of the public approv

tlly of extr;lorcJi nary favor with which f Louisville, who will take means
jt )lns p,e(.n ' to provide a suitable for

ip.',,. Xmv Monthly Mao-ann- owes1''011 with a vicw Pro,ote tl,e

ts succoas to the fiict( tlat it .nis more good. Under the auspices of its
,.,,,,,;,. ,,,(.r f i,t.. ,,.,i;t,, ; .. previous the Institution has

style, rif.

anyother
Subscribers

cents
a

hmhlivhc--

Magazine
in

thus

of
will Pictoval

impartial

with June and-De--

obtain-- !

or!
c the a
or

PAMPHLETS,

BILL-HEAD-

general

I

it
complete Xews,

tho

the

It

4 '
hi

ur no

Main, Louisville,

biessmgs religious through- -

the

carrying

Ihc beauty anil salubrity ot the sit- -

uation, as well as the spaciousness and
commodiousness of the College Buildings,
are generally known. It will be the con-

stant aim of the Faculty to adopt, so fat-a- s

practicable, the plan which it was so
well and so usefully conducted by its en-

lightened and benevolent Founder.

iJiiv.MC) i JiU MSNU.,
'nvakiabi in ai.vanck.

Boaril. incluiliiig AVashinjr, Jlciuuiiff 'Shirts and
Socks after washiiifr.Fueland l.iglite.n.Reth- -
cr with Tuition in Orthogrntiliv, Kerdjnif,.
Writing, English Grammar, Geography iid

r;"'1 &c.l,'C('as above,) with use of Hie

Globes, Algebra, Geometry. Surveying, Book- -
Keeping, Uissory, Rhetoric and Botany, or.
either of these branches, ... 4J 00

Willi lotion in the bias- -
Vus' Jler Matbe'iaiicaHj aud Philosophy, or
either of (hem, "s 00

Tuition in French, (Extra,) 5 no.

F.ed and Bedding, when furnished, 3 00
Stationary, Fens, Ink and Paper, when fur-

nished, 2 50,
Physician's B'ee and Medicines, per

Session, 1 50
!jjliooks, and other necessary articles are

by the Agent of the College, at current
retail prices;
Jj I'M those who remain at the Uollrjje during
the vacations, there will be an additional cliargo
for Board of 10 00
Music, per session, JO (10

notice.
Cabinet Shop

JS'ov. 'f

UIU.KY. THO.MA3 A., Dni?sLt andIi ArtotlifCrirv, nnd Man u facturrr of Hurley'f
North wft rcinier seventh anti

rion Count;, Kl , I offer my services' TinHE Business will hereafter be carried on

lo the public general!,.' I am readll a ,1 by the nndersigned, in all its branches at'.ir,, the statid lornierly occupied by McRoy Co.
allttmes to do lip on notice, Grateful for ,!lc patronage heretofore extended
On the most reasonable terms, and in a to th establishment, 1 hnpelo deserve a contin-manner- to

C'e entire satisfaction, nance of the same. R. M. BOWMAN.

''STx.tS,

CAF.rS,
X1L.IS,

tea

YEAR

constant

.iparilln,
ren reel , cu i" .illt' , Kv.
Oct. 3 I f


